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through the avenues of ianual labor. Men who
-have thus risen arc often anxious tbat their ewn
sons shail he brougbt up to somes profession in whicb
it is boped they wilI attain more rapid di4tinction.

Iseemts te be forgotten that skitl and intellect wilI
uelljust as surely in many other ways as they will
ina lawv or any of the professions. There are
triumphe to be gained in tbe material world, and
this country, above ail others, presents a broad
sand promi8ing field for the exercise of niind in the
'sub)juv,;tion cf nature te man's dominion and use.
Titis field is fuît cf honor and profit, but it must be
reached by toîl, and thoae who would explore it
succcssfully mnuet begin at the foundation by nmak-

ing themselves personally familiar with the man-
,al labor they expect ultimately te centrol. The
reuovn cf England's great engineers will outlive
that of many cf ber. distinguished politicians and
etatesmen ; and the greatest of bier engineers wore
ýonce anechanio in the humnbtest senst. b America
it is specîally truc tbat talent wilI show itself whcr-
ever it may be, and men wilt pay it willing bomrge.
Wby then, are young men ashamed te stcp on the
lowcr rungs of a ladder that reaches se bigh ? It
is because parents and others give themi false and
f oolisb notions cf the superior respectability of calt-
irags in wvbich tbey may'spend ten years witbout
gaining a single idea or enlargingr their education
ene iota. Somes petty clerkship is preferred to bon-
,e.,t, manly, ennobling toil, thougb it dwarfs mind
and body, and yields not ha!f the profit. Our pub-
lie ehools should, in a measure, prepnre boys for
Ille practîcal occupations of life. Tias College cf
'the City of New York should bave departments
Bolely for education ina the branches pertaining te
mcobanical, pursuits, eînhracing the application cf
'the sciences te every-day affitirs, and thei rfial
employment in the varicus handîcrafts cf. lite.

A Niagara Falls Glacier.

"The London Engineer, in the course cf a dis-
,cussion cf the fervent heat with whieh the ele-
mients cemposing tbe interier cf the globe are sup.
posed te be kept in a Continuai state cf fusion,
introduces the following story, whioh bas been
going the rounds cf the Frenffi papers, aIl cf
whicb seemed te abForb àt witb edifying crcdulity
as wortby the caret ul attention cf scientific men:
-net far freont the Falls cf Niagara was a glacier,
belonging te a Company Wbo realized enermeus
profits frein the sale cf ice in tbe western cities
,during the summer mouths. A few days later
titan tbe Âspinwatl explosion, aurora boreàlis-of

* gnficent proportions was observed wheeling its
shnfts several nights in succession in the nortbern
sky, causing two lightning conductors on tbc top
,of the glacier (1) te emit long electrical diames cf
a bluish colour. Iu the meantinje a boiling noise
was heard inside the glacier, accempanied with
a disengagement cf gas and occasionat loud detena.
tiens. A captain cf inilitia ventured te enter an
OPening in the ice with a ligbt, when the glacier
buret with an explosion tba;t shioek the whole
country. Happily nobedy was killed except the
unfortunate captain, cf wbem net a trace ceuld be
found. The glacier contained 16,000 tons cf ice,
and after the explosion there was a fait cf luke.*
Warin water over a space of 500 yards in diameter.
The theory of the cause cf the explosion ie that

the two lightning conductors on the glacier acted
under the influence of the electricity as the two
poles of a voltaie battcry, and decomposed the ice
inte a mixture cf oxygen and hydrogen gases,
which cf course exploded with resistless power on
the introduction cf a ligbt.

The above is about as amusing a yarn as the fol-
lowing, whiulh we cut out of the Norfnlc New. of
the city of Norwich, England, just afier the Blon-
din fents of crossing the Niagara, witnessed by se
many thoLasands cf our citizens..-!tED. J0tJRNA&L]'.

The alleged rope dancing at Niagara.
A citizen cf Niagara in a letter te the New Yoc

Times cf the 30th uit., exposes what hie calls the
41great Blondin humbug." Ile says he feels conr-
pelled te -"speak out in meeting,"l and the upshot
cf bis revelation is, Ilthat for augbt hie kuows
there is no sucb persan in the world, cr at least in
Niagara, as Mr. Blondin at al; that lie bas neyer
crossed tbe fâlis on a tigbt rope, or a slack-rope,
or any r.ope at ail but the string of a verv long
bow ; and that as the people cf Niagara, Rochiester,
and the western railways of New York have
already perhaps made money eno.ugh out cf their
'jest's prosperity,' it is turne that the thing sh<uld
be put a stucp te. Since the immertal ' Mooma
hoax,' hie continues, Ilthere bas been nothing se
successful in the way cf a vast quiz as the repe-
walking invention of a bright Niagara bar-keeper,
witb its echoes front Rochester and other places
along our hune of country. As 1 have net been
away front home during the whole surumer, 1 am,
a tolerably credible witness; and I must therefore
assure you that tbe wbole cf thtis wonderful series
cf stories bas grown up eut cf a bet made by a
person in this town that hie ceuld bring more peo-
ple te Niagara in twc weeks than the Falls bad
ever breuglit here in as many months. How tbe
rope-dancing dodge occurred te bira 1 don't know,
but hie settlcd Blondin as the name cf bis hero, be-
cause there was a Blondin once in tbis cointry with
the Ravels, a vory gnod rope-dancer, newretired and
living somewhere in the ceuntry cf Savoy, wbe
couild net of course hear cf tbe story in time te
contradict it. Anytbing funuier or more foelish
titan the faces cf the crowds which have succeeded
each other down about the Falls on each successive
day announced for the 'feats' you neyer saw, and
the hetels have reaped a golden barveat. But yeu
will observe that net a single individuel bas yen-
tured in ny of the letters te say that bie saw Blon-
din de anty of these tbings. Our local editors8 and
others, cf course, enjoying the jeke, have joined
in it, and a very good jeke it bas been certainly ;
but it seems to me it cugbt te be regarded new as
played out. The gond people cf our town have
bad their fun eut cf yeu, you muet admit, and
have made a suug thing cf it tee in a pecuuiary
way. But a joke, aslI said before, has ite bounde.-

R.B. P."1

Recent experiments by the London Pneumatio
Ce. show that 120 tous cf goods can be sent tbrough
18 miles cf tubes every heur, by mesane cf atines-
pherie pressure, at a cost cf about a penny a mile.

America bas 90,000 miles cf telegraph ; Europe
60,000; India 3,000.


